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Highest of all in Leareniag rower. Latest U. S. GoVt Reportmerits should b' 'publicly recognized.'
You should publish an account of. Lthe
case," If yoa won't, I will fory6.'AASTW1S

tail ot crime, appeared to be Keenly in-

terested in the man's story.' When he
finished we sat for some minutes in a
stillness which - was only broken by
the scratching of Lestrade's pencil as
be--, gave the" finishing touches to his
shorthand account. '.

'
.: .i"..""-' :

"There Is only one point ; oh which I
should like ii little more information.
Sherlock .Holmes said at last. "Who
was your accomplice who came for the
ring which I advertised?"

The prisoner winked at my friend

had done tne muraer, it maraer xoera
was. " There . was no wound upon the
dead man's person, but the agitated
expression upon hia .face, assured me
that he had foreseen his fate before - it
came upon him. en who die from
heart disease or any sudden natural
cause never by any chance exhibit agi-

tation , upon their features. . I ii, ii
sniffed the dead man's lips. I dctecte
a slightly sour snivil. and I came to the
conclusion that he had had poisor
forced upon , him. Again I argued
that it had been forced upon him

TO'l'UliUC SCHOOL TEACHERS

The Superintendent Public
Schools of Franklin county will be
in I.ouisburg on the second Jhurs-- f

a v of February, April, July, Sep-
tember, October and December, and
r..i!i;uu for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli--f
ants to teach in the Public Schools

fi this county. I will also be in
,( aisburg on Saturday of each?

, .!. and all public days, to attend
in any business connected with my
office.

J. N. Harms, Supt.

iii -- x -- r'y

ABSOLUTELY

You may do what you like, doctor,"
be answered. See ' here! be eon-- : '

tinned. banding a paper over to me;
"look at tils! look at this!" , '

It was tbe Echo for the day. and tli
r .ragrfipU to which be pointed waa de-ot!- f.l

to the case In question. .

'.The publi- c- it aakl. have lost
ensatlonal treat through the sodden

death of the man Hope, wbv wa sus-
pected ofthe murder of tie Enoch
Drebber and of Mr, Joseph Stangenoa.
The.dctails of the case will probably
never be known now, though we are
informed upon good authority that the
crime wa the result of a--n old --standing

and romantic feud. In which love
and Mormon Ism bore part. It seems
that 'bot? "the. victims belonged, In
theiryou,r days, to th Latter-Da-y

Saints," aa. Hope the deceased pri.
oner, bails alsotfroni Salt Lake City.
If the case has had no other effect.it at
least brings. out in the moat striking
manner the efficiency of our de-
tective police force, and will serve
as a lesson to all forei?ners that they
will do wisely to settle their fends at
home and not to carry them on to
liritish soiL It is an open secret that
tbe credit of this smart capture be-
longs entirely to the well-know- n Scot-
land Yard officials, Messrs. Iestrade
and Gregwn. The man was appre-
hended, it appears, in the rooms of a cer-
tain Mr. Sherlock Holmes, who has him-
self, as an amateur, shown some talent
in the detective line, and who, with
such instructors, may hope in time to
attain to some degree of their skilL
It is expected that a testimonial of
some sort will be presented to the two
officers ss a fitting recognition of their
services."

"Didn't I tell you so when we
started?" cried Sherlock llolmss, with
a laugh. "That's the result of all our
study in scarlet; to get them a testi
monial!"

"Nevermind,"' I answered; "I have
all the facts in my journal and tbe
public shall know them In the mean-
time yon must make yourself content-
ed by the consciousness of success, like
the Roman miser

" 'Populus me arMlat, at mlhl plaudo
Ipso dool Hlmul ac nummoa con templar la

thk kitd.

MONKEYS' THUMBS.

A Pimlan Paderrirakl Could rer Twt
Octai-en- .

The hands, the Qnyers, and above all
the thambs belonging to Chico at-
tracted my particular attention. Now
you must know that it is because man
has a thumb, and for the reason that hia
thumb is so beautifully jointed, supple
and adjustable, that he has been able
to. overcome ail difficulties, says a
writer in Harper's. The other fingers
are all very well in their way. but it I

the thumb that controls the real move-
ment of the hand. Without a thumb
you never could wield a heavy sledge-
hammer or the most delicate of watch-
makers' tools. It is not out of the way
to say that man is the master, holding
every other living thing "upder hia
thumb."

Here is a little bit of natural history
which must be remembered about
monkeys. All the monkeys of the old
world have some kind of a thumb. Aa
St. George Mivart, a great zoologist,
writes: "Any old-worl- d monkey with
a rudimentary thumb (that Is, a thumb,
even if imperfect) is superior in that
respect to an American monkey." In
fact, the American monkey has no
thumb at all. Nature compensates in
a measure in our new-wor- ld monkey
by giving him a wonderful tail. This
American monkey tail is prehensile.
It answers almost the purpose of a fifth
limb. A South American monkey gives
his tail a hitch around the limb of a
tree, and there he hangs quite com-
fortably, independent of hands or feet.

Giico's thumbs are superb, being ful-
ly four and one-quart- er inches long
The ordinary length of the human
thunih 4s? about two and one-ha-lf

inches. Chico's middle finger ia a trifle
over five Inches long. Man's is three
and one-ha- lf inches. The ourang-outang- 's

hand was narrow, apparently,
but it seemed about the width of that
of a' human being's, only the sense of
proportion was lost, owing to the ex-

treme length of the fingers. The
knuckles were Bmall and perfectly ia
line. The stretch of such a Jiand aa
Chico's would be enormous, fully
thirteen inches. The octave on the
piano measures seven inches. If Chico
were a pianist he could with little ef-

fort cover two octaves and would leave
Paderewaki quite in the. shade. If
Chico had a taste for the double bass,
once that those long fingers of hia were
wound around the neck of a big fid-

dle, 'what a wonderful performer he
would be, providing the Instrument
would stand the strain.

to Bl O03Tircxr

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castork
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;Mr. John L C. Brady,
Pa., had a

stroke of 44 Bell's'; palsy
on one side 'of his face
so badly that he lost the

' use of that side, not ber
:ing able to shut his eye.
' He at once used Salv-
ation Oil, and it: made a

complete cure, . .. . -

fiUCW LaMCrt ftCO, Tfce ft" T

By 1. 00UA5 DOYLE.
" '

fTe cowered away with wild crlet
jTt -- prayers tor mercy, but I drew my

knife and held it to his throat until he
had obeyed me. Then 1 swallowed
the other, 'and we stood facing'- - each
other in silence for a minute or more.
waiting- - to see which was to live and
which was to die. Shell I ever forsret.
the look which came over his face when
the first warning pang--s told him that
the - poison was in his system? 1

langhed as I saw it, and held Lucy'e
marriage ring in front of his eyes. It
was but for a moment, for the action
of the? alkaloid is rapid. A spasm of
pain contorted his features; he threw
his hands out in. front of him, Rtar--
jrered, and then, vritboNhoarse-ery- , fell
heavily upon the floor. I tamed him
over with my foot and placed my hand
upon his heart. There was ho move
ment. He was dead!

"The blood had been streaming from
my nose, but I had taken no notice of
it. I don't know what it was that put
it into my head to write upon the wall
with it. Perhaps it was some mis
chievous idea of setting the police upon
a wrong track, for I felt Light-hearte- d

and cheers!. I remembered a Ger--

HE COWERED AWAY WITH WILD CRIES
AND PRAYERS TOR MERCY."

man being found in New York with
'rache' written up above him, and it
was argued at the time in the newspa-
pers that the secret societies must have
done it. I guessed that what puzzled
the New Yorkers would puzzle the
Londoners, so I dipped my finger in
my own blood and printed it on a con-
venient place on the wall. Then I
walked down to my cab and found
that there was nobody about, and that
the night was still very wild. I had
driven some distance, when I put my
hand into the pocket in which I usual-
ly kept Lucy's ring and found that it
was not there. I was thunderstruck
at this, for it was the only memento
that 1 had of her. Thinking that I
might have dropped it when I stooped
over Drebber's body, I drove back, and,
leaving my cab in a side 6treet, 1 went
boldly up to the house fori was ready
to dare anything rather than lose the
ring! When I arrived there I walliect
rigljt into the arms of a police officer
who was coming out, and only man-
aged to disarm his suspicions by pre-tending- 'to

be hopelessly drunk.
"That was how Enoch Drebber came

to his end. All I had to do then was
to do as much for Stangerson, and so
pay off John Ferrier's debt. 1 knew
that he was staying at Halliday's pri-

vate hotel, and I hung about all day,
but he never came out I fancy that
he suspected something when Drebber
fafed to put in" an appearance. He
was cunning, was Stangerson, and al-

ways on his guard. If he thought he
could keep me off by staying indoors
he was very much mistaken. I soon
found out which was the window of
his bedroom, and early nest morning
I took advantage of some ladders
which were lying in the lane behind
the hotel and so made my way into his
room in the gray of the dawn. I woke
him up and told hiin that the hour had
come when he was to answer for the
life he had taken so long before. I de-
scribed Drebber's death to him, and 1

gave him the same choice of the
poisoned pills. Instead of grasping at
the chance Of safety which that offered
him, he sprang from his bed and flew
at my throat. In self-defen- se I.stabbed
him to the heart. It would have been
the same in any case, for Providence
would never have allowed his guilty
hand to pick out anything but the
poison.

"I have little more to say, and it's as
well, for I am about done up. I went
on cabbing it for a day or so, intend-
ing to keep at it until I could save
enough to take me back to America. I
was standing in the yard when a
ragged youngster asked if there was a
cabby there called Jefferson Hope, and
said that his cab was wanted by a gen- -

l DE8CSIBED DBBBBEB'S DEATH TO HIM.'

tleman at 221B Baker street. I went
round, suspecting no liarm, and the
next thlng-'- I. knew, this young man
here had the bracelets on my wrists,
and as neatly shackled as ever I was
in my life, That's the whole story,
gentlemen."; Yon may - consider me to
be ; a murderer; bat: I hold that I am
just as 'much, an officer"of justice as
you are," , J .

- So thrilljng had the man's narrative
been-- , and his ' manner was" so impres-slv- er

that we Jhad sat. silent and hIk
sorbed. - Even the professional detect

t Wyes, fela? thy were in every de--

110 fewsional cards.a
M. COOKE & SON,c.

ATTORNEYS-- IT-LA-

louisbcbg, y. 0.
Ml attenl the courts of Nash, Franklin,

r, r,.i. ville. Warren anU Wake counties, also the'.' :ui; Court of North Carol.liipv and the U.
,r- uii aa Dlatrlcl Coarta.

II. J B. MALOME.J)
o:fi'-- N AFC & Co.'s

uljoiaing Dr. O. L. Ellis.

H. V. H. NIcilOLSON,J)
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBUBG, N. G.

W. TIM BERLA.KE,

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

LOUISBL'RO, N. C.

Oifice on Main street.

H. SPRUILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

locisbcrg, n. a
WU1 atten 1 the courts of Franklin, Vance,

Orinvill Warren and Wake counties, also
the 8nirome Court of North Carolina, Prompt
atU;ulin given to collections, sc.

Y. GULLET.N.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FBASKLUfTOX, 1ST. C.

All legal business promptly attended to.

B. WILDER,fJIHOS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBL'P.e, N. C.

Office oa Main street, over Jones s Cooper's

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISB'JBG, N. C
I'rmti :es in all courts. Office in the Court

Houu-!- .
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1 1X0 per BotU

Com Coarf. Hoarseness, Sore Thi oat,
r n v orompUv: relieves Whoop inK Cough

Ait:m;u V r Gomcuaptioa it has no
lirvi cured Uiasuda-wberel- l others

f.nicii: u-i- crrKB von if taken to time. Bold
l v DniL'x:st3 on a For lame Back
ri- Uii-- . St. use SHILOH'S 1'JLASTKK. 25ctS.

!L0HVATARRH
'orurnV

I i ii vp vou Catarrh ? Th1 remedv is oruaran-ttt- d
to cure you. Price 50 eta. Injector free

r If a dealer ffe-r- OT. X
y.A;',;:i) ho?3 at a red need price, or eay

I." has them wittioat name stamped oa
butt put liim down M a fraud.
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.L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thStVAd.
W. U DOUGX.A3 Shoes are stylish, easy j,

and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-xc- rt

iscd than any ojicr make. Try one pair and
h: convinced. The stamping of W . L. iJouglas'
r, ime and price on the bottom, which guarantees
t'uir value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to ihose who wear them. Dealers v. ho push the
f ile of W. L Douglas Shoes pain customer
which helps to increase the sales on their full li.
of troods. They can afford to sell at a less pro:
an J we believe'vou can save money bv buyn-r- ; lyon footwear of the dealer advertised

C:italonie free upon application. Addrrs,
IF. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. ai. Sole'

ONES & COOPEK,

LOTJISBUEa, N . C.

M WITH dLIA FOE SALE ONLY

BY

Aycocke & Go.

fcECOGISTS,

Vf CC1 mi TW . 0- - nn, irwn LouigBURa, v. aLIS34,
Price 10 eents.

COPYRIGHTS.
S5 1 OBTAIN A PATENT t For a

Ml NN &
. .wUVV va uin UBiMilb I

oonftaenttal. A Uadbok of
conoernimr Pateata and bow to ob--

rre- - ado a ox mecJiftiv- -
' .a."lontiflo book aentlreer

anL"?& , through Mima Co. reeetvs
I nt. A -- nA.

fmtVL? browht widely before the public wltto- -.

jocosely: "1 can tell my own secrets,
said,r-bu- t i don't get other people

into trouble. J saw vour advertise
ment, and i thought It might be a
plant, or it might be the ring I wanted.
My friend volunteered to go and see. I
think youH own he did It smartly."

"Not a doubt of that" said Holmes,
heartily. . .

'
"Now, gentiemertr.- - the inspector re-

marked gravely ,'Lho forma of the lair
must be1comrjMedwitii.-X)- n Thursday
the prisoner will be brought before the
magistrates, and your attendance will
be recfuired. Until then I will be-- re-
sponsible for him. He rang the bell
as he spoke, and Jefferson Hope was
led off by a couple of warders, while
my friend and J made our. way out of
the station and took a cab back to
Baker street. ',- -

CHAtTEH VIL
THE CONCLTJSIOH

We had all been warned to appear
before the magistrates upon the Thurs
day; but when the Thursday came
there was no occasion for our testi-
mony. A higher Judge had taken the
matter in hand, and Jefferson Hope
had been summonedbefore a tribunal
where strict justice would be meted
out to him. On the very night after
his capture the aneurism burst, and he
was found in the morning stretched
upon the floor of the cell, with a placid
smile upon his face, as though he had
been able in his dying moments to
look back upon a useful life and on
work well done.

"Greg-so- n and Lestrade will be wild
about his death," Holmes remarked, as
we chatted it over next evening.
"Where will their grand advertisement
be now?"

"I don't see that they had very much
to do with his capture," 1 answered.

"What you do in this world is a mat-
ter of no consequence," returned my
companion, bitterly. "The question is.
what can you make people believe that
you have done? Never mind," he con- - 1

tinned, more brightly, after a pause,'I
would not have missed

for anything. There has been no
better case within my recollection.
Simple as it was, there were several
most instructive points about it."

"Simple!" I ejaculated.
"Well, really, it can hardly be de-

scribed as otherwise," said Sherlock
Holmes, smiling at my surprise. "The
proof of its intrinsic simplicity is that
without any help, save a few very or-

dinary deductions, I was able to lay
my nana upon trie criminal wunm
three days."

"That is true." said I.
"I have already explained to you

that what is out of the common, ij
usually a guide rather than a hin-
drance. In solving a problem of this
sort, the grand thing is to be able to
reason backward. That is a very use-
ful accomplishment and a very easy
one, but people do not practice it
much. In the everyday affair of life
it is more useful to reason forward,
and so the other comes to be neglected.
There arc fifty who can reason syn-
thetically for one who can reason an-
alytically."

"1 confess," said I, "that I do not
quite follow you."

"I hardly expected that you would.
Let me see if 1 can make it clear. Most!

i : A , 4. : . S

to them, will tell you what the result
would be. They" can put those events
together in their minds, and argue
from them that something will come
to pass. There are few people, how
ever, wno, 11 you x;a tnem a result,
would be able to evolve from their own
inner consciousness what the steps
were which led up to that result. This
power is what I mean when I talk of
reasoning backward, or analytically.'

"I understand," said I.
"Now, this was a case in which you

were given the result and had to find
every thing else for yourself. Now, let
me endeavor to show you the different
steps in my reasoning. To begin at
the beginning: 1 approached the house,
as you know, on foot, and with my
mind entirely free from all impres-
sions. I naturally began by examin-
ing the roadway, and there, as I have
already explained to you, I saw clearly
the marks of a cab, which, I ascer-
tained by inquiry, mustuhave been
there during the night. I satisfied
myself that it was a cab and not a pri-
vate carriage vby the narrow gauge of
the wheels. The ordinary London-growle- r

is considerably less wide than
a gentleman's brougham.

"This was the first point gained. I
then walked slowly down the garden
path, which happened to be composed
of a clay soil, peculiarly suitable for
taking impressions: - No doubt it ap
peared to you to be a mere trampled
line of slush, but to my trained eyes
every mark - upon its" surface bad a
meaning. There is no branch of de-
tective science which is so important
and so m"ffh neglected as tbe art of
tracing footsteps. Happily, I have al
ways laid, great stress upon it, and
much practice has made It second

"nature to me. " I saw the heavy foot-
marks of - the constables, but I saw
also the tracks of the two - men who
had first passed through the' garden.
It was easy to tell that they had been
before . the 'Others, because in places
their marks had been entirely obliter-
ated by the others1 coming upon the
top of them. In. this way my second
link was formed, which told me that
the nocturnal ; visitors were two In
number, one remarkable for his height

. (as I calculated from the length of hia
6tridq) v and -- .the " other : fashionably

. dressed, to judge from- - the small and
elegant impression. left by nis boots;.

On entering. the house this. last In
ference was confirmed. My well-'boote- d.

4aau lay before pas. The tall one. then.

irom vne Hatred and iear ex- -
pressed upon his face. Uy the
method of exclusion I hid .arrived at
this result, for no other hypothesis
would meet the facta. Do not imagine
that It was a very unheard-o- f . idea.
.The forcible ad miuistratioa of poison
is by.nq means a new thing in criminal
annals The cases of . Dolsky, In Odea-- ,
sa, and of Lcturier. In liontpelier,
will occur at once to any toxlcologist.

"And now came the "great question
as to the reason why. Bobbery had
not been the object of the murder, for
nothing was taken. Was it politics,
then, or was it a woman? That was
the question which confronted me. I
was inclined from the first to the lat-
ter supposition. Political assassins
are only too glad to do their work and
to fly. This murder had, on the con-
trary, been done most deliberately,
and the perpetrator had left bis tracks
all over the room, showing that he
had been there all the time. It must
have been a private wrong, and not a
political one, which called for such a
methodical revenge. When the in-

scription was discovered upon the wall
I was more inclined than ever to my
opinion. The thing was too evidently
a blind. When the ring was found,
however,, it settled the question-Clearl- y

the murderer had used it to
remind his victim of some dead or ab-
sent woman. It was at this point that
I asked Gregson whether he had in
quired in his telegram to Cleveland as
to atfy particular point in Mr. Drebber's
former eareer. He answered, you re-
member, in the negative.

"I then proceeded to make a careful
examination of the room, which con-
firmed me in my opinion as to tbe mur-
derer's height, and furnished mr with
the additional detail as to the Trichi-nopol- y

cigar and the length of his
nails. I had already come to the con
clusion, c?nce there were no signs of a
struggle, that the blood which covered
the floor had burst from the murderer's
nose in his excitement. I could per-
ceive that the track of blood coincided
with the track of his feet. It is sel-
dom that any man. unless he is very
full-bloode- d, breaks out in this way
through emotion, so I hazarded the
opinion that the criminal was probably
a robust and ruddy-face- d man. Events
proved that I had judged correctly.

"Having left the house,-- 1 proceeded
to do what Gregson had neglected. I
telegraphed to the head of the police
at Cleveland, limiting my inquiry to
the circumstances connected with the
marriage of Enoch Drebber. The an-
swer was conclusive. It told me that
Drebber had already applied for the

A TSAGOED VOUSQSTTta ASKED IF TITERS
WAS A CABBY TuEBJC CALLED JEFFER-
SON HOPE.

protection of the law against an old
rival in love, named Jefferson Hope,
and that this same Hope was at present
in Europe. I knew now that I held the
clew to the mystery in my hand, and
all that remained was to secure the
murderer.

"I had already determined in my
own mind that the man who had
walked into the house with Drebber
was none other than the man who had
driven the cab. The marks In the road
showed me that the horse had wan-
dered on in a way which would have
been impossible had there been any-
one in charge of It. Where, then,
could the driver be, unless he were in
side, the, house? Again, it is absurd to
suppose that any sane man would car-
ry out deliberate crime under the
very eyes, as it were, of a third person,
who was sure to betray - him. Lastly,
supposing one man wished to dog an-

other through London, what better
means could he adopt than to turn cab-drive- r?

All these considerations led
me to the irresistible conclusion that
Jefferson Hope was to be found omng
the jarveys of the metropolis. --

"If he had been one there was no
reason to believe that he had ceased to
be. On the contrary, from hia point 6f
view, any sudden change would be
likely to draw attention to himself.
He would probably, for a time at least,
continue to perform hia duties. There

Iwas no reason to suppose that ho was'
going under, an assumed name. tY by
should he change his-- name in a coun-
try, where no one knew his original
one? I therefore organized my street-Ara-b

detective corps, and - sent them
--Systematically to every cab proprietor
in Lionaon until tney . rerretea out tne
man that I wanted. How well they
succeeded and how quickly I took ad-
vantage of it are still ' fresh hi your
rrsoUection. " The murder of Stanger-
son was an Incident which , was entire-
ly unexpected, but ."which could hardly
In any casebave. been prevented
Through it,' aa you know,"1 1 came into
possession of .the ' pills, the existence
ofwhich I had already surmised.-- Vou
see the whole thing is. a chain of log--

i leal sequences without - brcalr: or

"tt 43 wonderfuir. J ixieL : "Your

Pray to God at tb beginning
of thy works, that thou majf-i-i
bring them to a gcoicoocluIon
rXenophon.

"
LA GRIPPE.

Boring' tbe pretalrnee of the Grip
tbe past ariaon it a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Dirotrry not onl.r tad. a
speedy disroery, but escaped all of the
troublesome after rffeeta of the tnsUdv.
Thia re roe Iv rems to hare a peculiar
power in e&Velinfr rapid earv. n4
ineasesof bat io all di-- ri

of throat, ebt and lnnri. and
has caivd caw of asthma ,and hiy ff-e-r

of lou standing. Try it and be
couincd. It won't disappoint. Fiv
trial bottles at Aycocke ii Co.'a drag
store. I

'

Do not overload the plate of a
guest or press npou any one that ;

j

which they have oitre dfclined.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Shiloh's CcRJi, the Great Coajrh and
Cnup cure ia for sale by Thcinas &
Arcoeke. Pocket aize contains twrnty-fiv- ?

doses, only 25c. Children loe it.

Coffins and Caskets.

We have added to our already

complete line ot wood and clo4h
covered Coffine and Caskets

SOLID WALNUT C0FF1KS AND CASKETS.

Also a line of

kETA LICS

aa nice and fine goods as in par-
ried in any of our cities. Our
stock is complete in every line.

Respect full;

R. R. Harris Sc. Co.

Louieburg, N. C.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
We bare opened a market and

stock exchange at Clifton's old
corner, and want to buy beeves
aud bojrs of any site. Milch
cows, mutton or laml-s- , and fowl?
of all kinds. AM that want meat
nf any kind send as your orders.
Everything as represented. We

a a amean Dusine&8, can ana see us.
E J. Raosdalb fc Co.

ICE!
The Raleigh Crystal Ice Factor?

having been pat in flnt class order
in now prenarvd to turn out more
Ice and of better quality than ever
before. The k is put up in block h
of 200 pounds. For sale as follows:

54 lilock, 100 ponds, well packet! .

per eipreas, 75 cents.
Whole biock, 200 pounds, well

packed, per eiprens, $ 1 .30.
Low prices by tne carload or frac-

tion of carload of two tons or over.
Not less than two tons will betaken
bv freight unpacked.

JONES Jt POWELL.
lUleigh, N. C.

ShAved or Sawed Hard Pine Shin- -

fles. Laths, Corn, Meal, Oats, Bran
more or Ie, at lowest

price for cash by
Jones & Posxll,

Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE.
By "Irtae of power gio ia an order

01 tne Hoperlr eoort 01 rranauo coun-
ty In tbe special proceedings cstitlrd
Fa-on- le M. Borer, Salli H. Boyer. U
al ex rAKTB, made the 30th da of
Varch 1894. we will sell at rmWie aoc
Uon at the eoort hooe dor in Toai- -
borar. N. at 12 o'clock XI.. of Xlon
day. tbe 7th day of Xlay ISM. a lot or
parcel of land to rreemaoa towasbtp,
kranklin soantT. enatainiaf 70 seres.
beinff lot 2?. 3 in tbe plat and survey
of tbe Qoodloe land, mads In the Parti
tion Proceeding filed by IVnj-- HotJca,
8r.. recorded In Clerk's office of Frank'
lia county, io Book Xo. 2 of OrdVra sad
Deerecs, st pajre 161 1 said lot baring ia
mid proceedings fallen to tbe
share of Henry Goodlor, whose beira-at-la- w

haralDatitoted tbipiTeediar.
Terms of sale, i esah, balance doe at

six mootbs deferred payment to esrry
interest at 8 per eeat. from day cf sals.

This llsrth 81st, 1894. '
; . E. W TurnsXaxs,

J?. S. Stsciix,
. , 43om m laaione ra.

Why, you told me you hated
Jack I"

0b tbtl was" before be pr-poee- dV

Life.

8TRB2CGTH AND HE ALTIL
If yon are not frdlaf at roar aai

healthy try Rktha UiUvra. If "La
Gripp" haaU-ftjo- wrk and wr-rr- y

try Klrrtric Rittrrv ThU rwx-d- y ar a
dirvctly on lir?r. stomach a od kklrja.
nMly aklina t&o orpata to perform
their fo Oct Una If yoa are aSirH
with aei yuo will fled
perdy and permanent rvl W by taking

LK-ctr-ic D)Uir. One trial will ra.
finci you that thia la th rrmrdy y i
nid. Larg bottlra caly 50 eeata at
Aycockt" A v ame ara.

Baoa.lea's Araka Salve.
The beat salTe in the world for entm,

bruises, aoiva. ulcra, aalt rheam. trt
norr-i- , trttr. chaprwd hands, chilblain,
draa, and all akia craptius, and prwi
tiTlj curvs pilw or r.o taj. It U poar-int-- d

to ei prf"rt ativfart or
mcry rvtondd. Trie 25 --t
box. For al br Th-in- A As xke.

To Build Up
Your System nnd rtore

Your Strength
luvirornte Your Liver nnd

Purify Your Blood
Streiurtlien Your None and

Give An Appetite
Take that excellent Medicine

P. P. P.
Prirkly Ash Poke Hoot and In

tassium

IhW.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

Hirperl W-hl- r 1 Irror at' jDM!oo ithMainir Journal In Amer-- ,
1 j It Rri--ri I Uliutrlka. la It, corf c4 dkatli uUvi cou.trltialor. mkI It, ,ni arar of rmm.

rpi-U-J ilDrv rt dr oti Uy blfj. tA orJr tUJrol, ttw m Int Cttnl y pot kntrmlii to trrat tbr ojtVc cf tlv Am-- j

In ft. IkiXi. tlw ax ppalar mlorj m rl :rn --o .

trl! ot to 11m co'ami B. fop,rt drawing ijthe t ariuta !; r It uitliV. tttiturW tndr, tj Dotal Ic nrol itpa' lot-- r 1 : It rotiUloa roruita of lb --V.flaCujilio mm tnlwiBniko irv nukh g
Ih. fcl!.jry . f lb UD. vhi rpr-la- l ft. i .

tko u to th- - Array aol Nary, lau'i r
uiJ Ma,lf ml IW Trm. ty tii:r-a-alh- l

rjp.-rt- in orJ. Uartra W rrk'Tcb ncva f mlar a of lb dal'j prT and tJ
artltlr. r- - U'rriry qoalltk 1 h - r'i v

wiia tbe IU frtu-- l rhinur . f ttvr t--

HARPER'S PEKlOPK'Ali..
Pm Iu.

HAtrKR-- S MAOVZ1.NK I r
tIARPBR-- 8 WEKKI T
HAKPKRH BZAR 4

HARrtKT? YOV5U PKirLK
Poatajr Tv tr a'a-Tl!.- ti

tai blAU-t- , Cna.U. auU Mpxkxv.

TN Vo(am- - f thf Wrk!r 11 o wttb ft- -

flrmt ffflmhrT for Juisurr M rli Wknro t inx" U "mllotw-- alrrlpo sill r.
rtn witb tb Xam'urr rarreul at lb Um trrripi of rrVtf.

Bound Volas rf HtrrT W-.t- t- r
ttry-trlart- . In nt iWli Hmftrf. i

'wntlyBUl. pal tai.l.rf 1 j if rT
f of ntw (t.tvrl tr1 ta- - tirighttU m tr.
iranl 00c dollar iv-- r toIim for 17 00 tm r

Oofh cari for each votnme. ta!4 frr
Mn'lo:. w1 r avnt t j mall. I--ml cmrwp of $1 W rh.

RrolttaAora in1 ma.V tr Pcwa-O- Tr

alfxVy OrfW or Irfl. to oi J 'linrr otlrNP'rr r tyA tnrory I b fcrlrrrT
o.-nt w tboat tb- - riyrr--m r jer of BlBfal a
Hwrniullra: HiUTltBlorttt Krv Tork

14.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLfSTHATED.

VUrpn Irt!rr for 1I mttnutn Vh

rbtrtr Itut hj m.V It lb--- f uon U-- Ilia.lrad pertodWal fvr Um room. Aaaorm fb
ra)0la erf nilrrln a'rtAj 1 y th aa
uaaers. id r-- arrtr amniDf rrUlnatr Ood &'pra 00 la ika It frtwii

rJ w wit, 00 1

frr I rinua i, cm Q ori my. ry roMay bV
low, 00 Part Rl birl larulrx Iat ka aavl
on tdrxr-- o y rreWIe Rrwinrtun. A 1

lh xhr K'Lr4-- ' Iut t ttw jtr will l
norrla tr Qmxf- - am MaorVrr ad CbirVa
Da-tlo- warojrr. (bo riwal rralnWrwv,
at W. r. Ho-4l-a. an I et-- bt abort atorVa nf
Wr4ii rMHUai IU 1 7 ua WMn rtwwt
atorW Wll aao I ontrlleted ty Brwv-- r

Ustthcva. RlfhrIHr1lra: Davta. Mrry K
Wllklna. BaTS McEry Mrt, m Lofw-Ala- nt

TfcVmi, 0"rr A. HIWaM. Qiovory
V B Tvtf. Tb-ia- x Jfftmrm Pg" aJ o
era. Artk-bao- ti4 a of rnrrrat tstr t
all! he eoclrlltnl y :iaali4rBUba apvrUbv

HARPER'S PERIOPICALK.

PEE YEAR.

Atrra'a MACiusr 4
KAbrra'a t:L - - 4
aapca'aAiAa . I

aasraa'a Torso rrL 2

Yotagt frte Io all tvl 'trribrrt im li
Uitd &utei, Caad and JL'cxtrs,

Te rn'iaf i tt Wffllf hfW'
with tbe uamCr for Jaaa um4 Ireaab.r

f evcd tw. W bra ao liea U pecifi ..
ohMripUoaa will becia HS Uke iwiSi

ewrrrat at the lias ot f iIr.
Bomm4 f llarfra VttlN

tor tkree yeart back, is seat rMk l(lnt
will b aeaxby Mil, port- - id Ur f X in
par v!aaa. ClaOi eaara, for 'Wsdlar,
err fa carta by Baal I, peaLpaidL

Rcaairaseea a4i4 b ad kj4Mba.
Affiea aiorry . ordet er-draf- t, t avsebf of Wsa. '

3'arpacr tttt sW Is copy mdtr-fia- eH

--jU . trillout lia tsprt CfJtf if
Dor xr If Brother

HaArra EAaTra,JC

linH. u"". inTBoujr. toi apienaia iniwr,

h 3 8nPe conies sent free.
eon!, .?? "ontBBonfhlT, SlfiOs year. Simrta
hoSiSS; l? colors, and photographs of newtawh p,lM?' enllntilder to ahow tixm

& CO, Ksw Y01US, 361 JXiOXUYUX. -


